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Liberal Constitution Drawn Up and 
Adopted by Membership. 
After a eries of meetings of people 
interested in varions phases of public 
entertainment, the Junior Chautauqua 
of the Cheney Normal bas become a 
real, honest-Injun organization. To 
ay tbat these people are intereE?tecl 
is putting· it mildly, as ::myone pres-
ent will te tify that in th'e adoption 
of different articles of t'he constitu-
tion things waxed ''nigh onto bein' 
wnr111. '.' However, everyone showed 
the rip.;ht metal, stuck it out and as 
a result we have what everyone want-
ocl-a workable ba ... is for an ''up-and-
n t- 'em' crew. 
'I he organiz11tion bas as its pm·pose 
''to further interest and develop abil·· 
ity in the arts and talents of tbe 
pL.blic platform, to present wholesome 
entertainment within the institution 
and in the field and promote social 
a ti vi tie for its membership." n 
I. inteniled to serve all peopJe w·h.o 
rome ''· ithin t:he v. alls of the institu-
tion ;:ind i. democratic in spirit ns well 
~1 · in Jetter. The charter member-
sh ip, which numbers over 50, is com-
prised of those people who were pres-
ent at the adoption of the constitu-
'tion. Each charter member shall be 
l'e<]uired within a period of four 
weeks to appear before the member-
hip of the organization and present 
at least five minutes of sati factory 
''nl el'tni.nment. W ookly meetings are 
'to be held on Tuesday cvtmings, whi~h 
period is to be social as well as in-
. tructive, anc1 jt i expected that a 
.!.n:eat deal of spirit will be man ifested . 
Tt i expected that the membership 
will double soon after the organiza-
tion gets in full swing in spite of 
the entrn.n e fee and stringent rnle .:; 
~overning admission. 
At the last meeting officers of the 
organization were elected, the fol-
lowing being the lineup charged with 
the proper na' ig;ati.on of the barken-
tine '' Jnnior hautauqua: '' 
Skipper, Fred K Berquist· supe1·-
ear~;o, H. Vv. W11icker ; chief stew-
ard, Mi ·S Dorothea Snyder; surpeon, 
Mr. Snyder; purser, Mliss Ruhy 
fo;rnith; first mate, Ruth Odell. · 
We have no champaone to waste 
for christenin pnrposes. Watch the 
lil' ol' "Ballyhoo" take the water, 
clipping her ensign to none. 
THE MOVIES 
One ' of the ways of spending our 
ltard-eamed money thn.t; H. N. S. col-
l0rte<l or rather extracted from way 
down along the keels of ou1· po kets, 
is that of giving us movies on Thurs-
day evo11 ing of each week. ~Time wa · 
when we u.rnd to get rare comedy 
treat as ''Alice in Wonderland'' or 
snrh edncational features as ''How 
Rpiders Lay Their Eggs.'' 'This 
. um mer, howevel', we 're under new 
management- the oo~eT-Frasi r par-
partner.,hip. Th11t means we are due to 
µ:et '' nri ty and spice a long as the 
d110 l'eig·n. , w'I ich, how ver, we artJ 
inrlin e(l to believe will not last long., 
noth of the a.foresaicl g·e ntlemen a1· 
itlwn) s in for fun, being f unny i1 
thorns lvos, but what the Journn 1 
wa.11ts to nsk ' is, "I as the national 
hoar<l of C'enso1" hip" passed into the 
grea.I: be. rond," or cloesn't it get out 
ns f.nr west a.s heney' 
\fl r makin;i; a careful sm·v y of 
. ·tLul nt opinion on t11 sub.i ct, the 
.To11rna1 mu. t, heing· r rresentativF of 
t li o :t111;lent bod y, affix its tamyi of 
npprova1 011 t11e rnana.g-cr hi1 of :n<i -
\'i !-i that now xist s, dei:ipite tho c>d-
ii nr ' . p 1'."";onal Attitude in th mat-
ter. 
ormal School Journal 
CHENEY, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, JULY 1, 1920 
WHAT IS EDUCATION? 
\.little know le ]ge of the ways o:f men, 
A Jittle readinu· of their deeds and 
fates, 
A little 0·uessin~· at their thoughts 
and then 
quick forgetting· of their nam s 
and dates-
That 's Hi 'tory. 
A li ttle <lclvino· in the tomes they 
penned, 
A little conning· of the verse they 
writ, 
A feeble 0 -ra ·ping· of their aims and 
trend, 
\. s barlow mern 'ry of' their mirth aud 
wit-
That 's Literatnre. 
A li tt.le dabbling with a salt or two, 
l. I ittle mussing· with a sticky mes. , 
A few exper}ments hal f.-blunderecl 
thru, 
\ twil'gltt testing of a o'l'oping· gue8s-




Summer School Formal ·rn:aayl.~'lglit 
Proves D~lightful Affair 
l\fr. Cline gazed upon the expectant 
multitude, g:ave an authoritative ges-
ture and started the orchestra o.ff on 
a ''Grand MarC'~1 '' by doing the world 
n _g'l'eat injustice on a saxaphone. 
Since there were such a very few 
men present, they went about with au 
air of great importance, fi)]iug thefr 
programs with dJ\nces and tbemselve~ 
witb punch, which came from a par-
• ticularly popular flowing· bowl in one 
corner, where a pretty Miss presidet~ 
with ~Teat discretion. 
Doctor Tieje and Mr. Farnham ap-
peared like bolts from the proverbially 
bJue s'ky, arrayed in dress suits. When 
th ''ladies' choiC'e'' came, the evel.. 
present ladies made a concerted ru.sb 
for Dr. Tie.ie, who promptly waltzed 
away with his wife. Mr. Farnham, 
with his cm·ls and city ways, became 
a voritible b::i.IJroom piraite in the ''tag 
waltzes," whi:rling away with some 
happy beauty ai1<l leavinO' heT sur-
prised <'Scort the pitiless solitud·e and 
vastne. s of the deserted walls. 
Telltale black spots mysteriou ly 
;:ippcarccl on the white tips of seiveral 
. ·oun°· ladies' shoe , and one limped • 
perceptibly; sore signs that ·Mr. Bu-
ehanan was dancinO' in<lustriously and 
enjoying himself immensely, and 
bowed indications of doing so as Jon~· 
a.s the orchestra survived its num-
bers. 
Everyone was happy, everyone 
danced continual ly, drank punch un-
roarously and acted like alJ ex and 
1 ro pective teaehers are expec,ted to 
a t, and the only regret anyone .bad 
was that the pleasant night eventually 
had to colse. Why we choose to 
<'all it a formal affair no one knows-
it was delig'htfulJy informal all thru 
and that much more pleasure for its 
liavin O' been so. 
REVERIE 
The voice of s ileuce fills th night. 
I am alone ; I love to be. 
For all the chords of memory 
\re plucked by .fingers soft a. light! 
r c•o tmt !TI) b ads before a. hrin ' . 
\·\ hil all the depths of air pro-
C'laim 
'1'·!1 "id -world sweetest, denres t 
name 
fn ii ~ i~ <:e to t lri~ heart of min 
l'Nil i10 pain· T know o fear. 
'l'ltat voice within some qniet place, 
"' her she has rept to frft her fa 'O, 
?\! y 0\\'11 nnmn "hisp rs in her ear 
- E.H. 
GIVE FIRST PROGRAM 
Seven members of the Junior hau-
tauqua gave the first program in t'110 
name of the o~o-anization at Amber 
Saturday evening, June 26. Misses 
Oakes, 0 'Neill and Heter entertained 
with readings; Miss Vander Meer 
and Mr. Snyder with vocal solos; 
while Miss Witmer acted as pianist. 
Rev. Martin accompcln iod the mem. 
hers and rrave an appealing t nlk con-
cert i ng· the Near East l'olief . 
'rhis bein°· the fir. t prelSentation 
of the organization, a great deal of 
in terest was manifested by members 
and others, for an organization of this 
nature lives and g-ro1ws upon thE' stim-
ulus of success of its early attempt.,. 
'rhe Amber people were ~ore than 
pleased with the program rendered 
and have requested that another be 
given in t'he near future, at which 
time a big ·community feeJd wiJl be 
given-chicken 'n 'everythin' I Will 
we g·o back °I H-ec,k yes! 
INITIATION OF 
NEW MEMBERS. 
Dramatic Club Celebrates Event With 
Parade and Banquet 
Thursday afternoon at 5 o 'clock, 
the 12 newly elected members of the 
Dl'amatic club, representing· a jaz~ 
bancl, marched in single file down 
Normal avenue to Main street. They 
were accompanied by certain old mem-
bers of the club, whose duty it was to 
ee that they pro1 erly performed their 
f unctions as handmen and bandwomen. 
Ruth Davis led the procession bear-
ing a lantern. Whether or not she, 
li ke Diag·ones (or was it · Isosceles °! ) 
wa.s looking for an honest man re-
mains a mystery. Following her came 
Ed Stricker, doino· considerable caper-
ing whic'h he no doubt would call 
fancy dancin°·, and carryjno· a broom. 
Toy horns, dish pans, and divers~J 
other kitchen artic.les made up the 
rest of tbe band's instrnments. 
In front of Ted's the pro ession 
l1 alted, where the band attempted to 
sin°·; but a sudden showe1· comin~" 
on (which goes to show that Hatfield 
is not the only one w'ho can command 
precipitation) they went fnrth'er down 
the street. The singing started again; 
but, according to bystanders, there 
mu t have been a mi.sunderstan<ling, 
for no two sang the same tune. After 
the singinO', a numlJe;r of' yells were 
o·i., en; and this was followed by some 
really artistic exhibition dancing hy 
Messrs. Goodrich, Snoddy and Strick-
er. In this Goodrich easily ex.celled. 
His performance would have made 
the good St. Vitus, himself, as'hamed 
- if: not envious, and ·would have made 
• t. Vitus' brother, St. Patrick, turn 
"Teen with jealousy. 
The band now returned to the 
Normal school building, where the 
initiation was made complete by th, 
most approved method banded d°'"·n 
by tradition from the Holy lnqui i-
t ion. 1'his ceremony dates back to 
t'li e time of Bildad th Shubite, and is 
found, exactly a carried out by the 
Dramatic club in the Scripture . 
(See Second Samuel Chapter X:XV.) 
'ril sacr ed .goat did not refuse to o·o 
On th contrary, the noble beast 
rarried out his pn.rt of the program 
admirably, after w ltich the members 
in a body clustered around the festive 
board and partook of such a feast as 
it i seldom the good fortune of ma.n 
to fac . Even Dr . Tieje hims If con lit 
lrnwlly ha' e complained . 
'roa t by Mr. ]"arnham, Miss nm-
110r, Mr. Staffelba h, Mr. Snoddy, and 
Nfis &wan on followed, Mr. Bloom 
pre ,iding. A vot of thanks was 
g·i ven Miss Oakes for the splendid 
cli1111er which she had provideJ . 
NUMBER 31 
HONOR ROLL FOR 
SPRING QUARTER 
Honor Roll and Honorable Mention 
List Now Completed 
Tr1e honor roll and honorable men-
tion li st for the spring quarter has 
been completed. 
The honor roll includes those s tu-
dents who arried 12 hours of credit 
with grades of 2-plus and no gra<lc 
below a 3-plu.s. The honorable men-
tion list, 65 in number, is composed 
of students who carried 12 hours' 
work wit'h grades of 2 or 2-minus, and 
no grades below 3-plus. 
The names of those meeting these 
rertnirements follow: 
Honor Roll 
Jara L. Bailey, Kendrick, Ida.; 
Mabel Becker, Portland, Ore.; Av1s 
Campbell, Spokane; Mrs. Cora Camp-
bell, Moscow, Ida.; Mrs. Margaret u. 
arratte, Spokane; Edith Cavanaugh, 
Spdkane; Mrs. Laura Franseen, Kies-
ling; Lydia S. Goos, Spokane Bridge; 
Leah Horton, Cusick; . Winifred 
.Jones, Sheldon, Iowa; Bertha King, 
Greenacres; Margery McCulloch, 
Greenacres; Hazel Tormay, Cheney; 
Ali e E. Walstrom, Spokane; Gladys 
Young, Spokane. 
Honorable Mention 
Lily Albin, Davenport; Ragua An~ 
clerson, Creston; Helen D. Arnold, 
Gem, Tela.; Florence Benner, Spangle; 
Etta Berges, Rathdrum, Ida.; Fred 
E. Berquist, Coeur d'Alene, Ida.; 
Francis Birney, Yakima; Mitcl. 
Booth, Washtucna; Blanche Brown, 
Waukon; George S. Buchanan, Che-
ney; Catherine Cottman, Addy; El-
va Davis, Palouse; Minnie Echard, 
Garfield; Stella Erickson, Cheney; 
Margaret Erwin, Prescott; Gertrude 
Fehmer, Lowden; Eulalia Ferrill, 
Marcus; Esther Freeman, W ashtuc-
na; Clara C. Gieb, Wilbur; Freeda 
Hall, Spokane; Emery E. Hardinger, 
Cheney; Olive L. Harper, St. John; 
1\frs. Je sie Hnnt, Spokane; Emilie 
Irwin, Mead; Ruth G. Johnson, Spo-
kane; Ruth Kennedy, Colfax; Min-
nie Kirkland, Hartline; Florence 
Lair, Spokane; Bessie Long, Mold; 
M ar~;aret Love, Spokane; Edna M. 
Macklin. Spangle; Hilda Mesick, 
Spokane; Walter Meyer, Ritzville; 
Edna Morgan, Devils Lake, N. D.; 
Anna Murray, Spokane Bridge; Mary 
Kate Nave, Everett; Olga A. Nelson, 
Spokane; Lucretia Nogle, Spokane ~ 
Clara A. Olston, Fottr Lakes; Kittie 
D. Owens, Oakesdale; Lucile Parsons, 
Sandpoint, Ida.; Ruth Phillips, Blua-
stem; Blanche Po'fVers, Davenport.; 
Leona D. Purdy, Prescott; Orien V. 
Purnell, Gala ta, Mortt.; Mary Rath. 
bun, Benge; Maybelle RoO'ers, Spo . 
kane; Lena G. RogO'e, Anita, Iowa; 
Norma Ross, Farmington;_ Marguer-
ite Sandusky, Spokane; Alice Seely, 
Mead; Lulu Shafer, Spokane; Belle 
Strobe, Chewelah; Iva G. Summer.:;, 
Brido-eport; Zella M. Tempero, Pal-
ouse; Clara Thurlow, T.wisp; Jean-
nette Vander Meer, Cheney; Edith 
M. Webster, Valleyford; Martha 
Wei0 ·elt, Kettle Falls; Jesse H. West, 
R.osalia; Ethel V. White, Almira; 
Minta Whiteside, Ed wall; Ruby 
Wooddy, Garfield; Virginia Worth-
ington, Hillyard. 
PASS PENMANSHIP EXAMINATION 
'rw l ve members of the penmanship 
clas e of last quarter passed the e.~ .. 
n.mination required by the A. N. 
Palmer company fo·r teachers' certi-
firates. They are Clara A. Olston, 
e il e Can , Lela L. Adams, Eth l 
M. Cheney, Alice Beale, Mnrif'l An-
drrson, Colina E. CampbeJl, Edi.th 
Cavanangh, rtha E. King, Rhodn 
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I 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
it be for th men to ay, "If the 
women want to i·un thincrs, let 'em 
run 'em! W·hen they want the m n 
to help wben they want the men on 
·ornmittees, tell em to run things 
themselves I' ' 
No sane man in the ins'titution has 
that att itude, and things are goinr· 
to go smoothly. What we must guard 
ar,.ainst in the fntnre is the reoccur-
renco of such a spirit. If it once 
"'ets a foo'thold in our student life 
it can 'brino· only dissention, con-
f u ion anrl dissatisfaction. _ Campaig·n 
methods are never necess~ry in any ' 
coeducational institution. The indi-
vidual's qualifications and the com-
mon good of the student body alone 
must decide the spirit of futur~ 
elections, and men - and women both 
mu t guard aO'ainst any such spirit 
croppino· np in the f uture. 
THE ALMA MATER HYMN 
Schools, like men, grow up, emem-
ing uccessiveily from !the innocence 
of chi klbood to t he cnJlowncss of 
youth and to the maturity of man-
hood. Cheney is no exception. And 
now a we e.µter upon the duties of a 
I 
i.t 'ha be •n reflectino- student spirit 
here, student spirit is listlessly dead, 
and need a ressurrection. If not, 
something i wrong with the Journal 
and it neeils radical changing. 
No oRe in any educational institu-
tion wants the rough-house tyoo of 
pirit that stands for window break · 
ing sabotaO'e; neither does anyone 
want a spirit so stinted and dead that 
there i no pride nor pleasure in it. 
We need a lot of the riO'ht kind of 
life, w1bere we ha.ve ideas and do a 
bit of reasonin 00 of our own. Then 
the Journal. may have some thing to 
express. We don't want to disgust 
ourselves with articles telling us what 
a fine g'irl this tudent or that student 
is . If we know somethinO' humorous 
about someone, 01· something we can 
read with' interest, we want it. Notu 
inO' is more tire'So)Ile than to s·ee some-
one's virtues before us in flowery 
print. We want to get away from 
that. 
' Let us once and for all make our 
student publication reflect om· stu-
dent spirit and activities, and let~ 
have the rig-ht kind of wholesome live-
ly pirit to reflect in our Journal. 
colleo·e it behooves us to act no long - NEWS ITEMS 
c-r as an adolescent, but to put away Mis. Alberta Green, president of 
cl1ilrli h things. The natura of the the 'filicum ebb, has taken a week's 
colleg·e - tndent is to sing; and good it vacation from her pottery, basketry 
is that it hould ·be .so, for song is n. and jewelry e.lasses to attend the an-
" orthy means uf emotional ~xpression. nual convention of tbe State Federa~ 
Bnt out of t'he multitu.<le of tunes iton of Women's Clubs. How some 
'1 1'i , es for ever y school in time one- of us would enjoy being president of 
the tune of .the alma mater-which is something and get a week off! 
held dear above all others, and which . S. Kingston left for Seattlt 
L....::J.!!:JC:..tll;~'f!//!.~~'.!::JJ.~=;.....:!.E~- recei.' cs a siO'na.l honor attributed to Thursday night to attend a meeting 
no other. As the American rises of the presidents of t'he state Normal 
with shoulders thrown hack and schools and the deans of departments 
chest expanded at the first strain& of education of the state college and STUDENT SPIRIT 
''Well at any rate, the men of 
Cheney State Normal a.ren 't going to 
r un things this summer! Huh I The 
nerve of 40 men trying to tell 700 
women what they can do, bow they 
can do it, and .when they can do it! 
Ridiculous! Let's organize, girls; let's 
eleet a woman and sh·ow these con-
ceited men who's going to run this 
institution this summer!'' A demure 
creature powdered the perspirat1v~ 
fr@m her nose, flung her head high 
in mai.denly wrath and snorted con-
temptuou ly as she staggered dramati_ 
cally thru this oration. 
This astute genius of political in-
formation, and zealous champion of 
downtrodden woman's rights, by H 
miracle of misapprehension, forgot 
something. She forgot, first of all, 
that such a suggestion is almost sure .. 
to appeal to the mob psychology of a 
perfectly normal, sensible group of 
several· hundred girls. She forgot 
that the average man lingering around 
an edueational institution, tho he may 
be hard-headed, tight-fisted, appar-
ently indifferent to feministic charm, 
and generally mentally lost, is there 
primarily because he ferve~1tly ·hope: 
to shake the moss and mire of the 
Stone Age from his plodding feet b~· 
an occasional digression into the ne-
'o'lected region of thought and reason. 
Sbe forgot that he realizes the ~act 
that woman i.s just as sensible, Just 
as logical, just as prone i? ~houg~t, 
and just as capable of adm1mst~ati.ve 
duties as a man, aud that he is m -
clined to take her on ·her merits, ac-
cordingly. 
The men of this institution are 
more than pleased that a woman 1s 
in charge of the Student association. 
They are perfectly satisfied. with the 
individual in charge as a r esult of 
Wednesday's election; yet they do ob-
ject to the spirit ,back of ' it. The 
men of this institution do not want to 
r un things I The women of this in-
stitution should not ·Want to RUN 
thi.ngs. What both desire to do is 
cooperate intelligentl.y for the hi~he~t 
good of all concerned thru the md1-
vidual best qualifieo to fill a respon-
i ible position. We are thankful tha t 
thait has been done in the. last e,lcC'-
tion despite an unneessary spirit that 
o·overned many. Yet how easy would 
of "'1'1 1e Star Spangled Banner," so univereity of Washington. The na-
rise tbe tudent to the tune of his ture of the work which is to be of-
'' Alma Mater.'' fe recl for the third and fourth years 
We of Cheney have several school- at the Normal schools was considered 
.,ongs, O'Ood and worthy as to words On Monday Mr. Kingston met Mr., 
and music, which embody in them- Twitmeyer, state hiah school inspect-
selves the requisites of the alma or, in Olympia, ·and di.scussed ~hio+, 
mater n;, mn-'' 'l'he Red ·and White'' c·bool matters with him. He retutneil 
a nd "Alma Mater." Is it not well Tuesday. 
tl at tbe A sociated Students should A reception was given in hono r 
should definit ly this ,summer get .be- ·of the new faculty members in Mi . 
hind R. movement to give one of tb·eso · Johnston's reception room last Wed-
precedence ' T,hen having decided, let nesda.y. The third year cookery class 
us accord it the honor which is it s prepared strawherry i<'e cream and 
·1e and stand during the singing of ake. The refreshments were serveil 
it alonP while at the same time using by the Misses Newton, Chri. topher, 
i t carefully and honorably as our .Jensen, .T. Johnson, Freeman, Wal-
hymn. The Journal has spoken. What strom, M. Booth and R. Johnson. 
rlo • the student body say Cf Vv ord has been received from Miss 
WHAT IS A SCHOOL PUPLlOA-
, TION? 
Student have for a long time shown 
an extreme lack of interest in the 
"Journal." Material is to be had 
only with difficulty. 
This state· of affair is no doubt 
dne to the past history of th'e publi-
catiou. Its checkered past is due to a 
·\: rong notion that has long existed 
as to the real purpose of the school 
publication. 
The Journal in the past has been an 
advertising medium for downtown 
merchants, with an oocasional railway 
time table by way of diversion. It ha::; 
had f lowery wreaths f or the teaching 
prof e s.ion. It has been used to tell 
the outside world that a great Nor· 
rnal cbool exists in eastern Washing·-
ton, and that members of its honored 
faculty oc<'n.sionally motor to Spo-
kane. That is not the purpose of :,. 
school publication. No one cares 
whether Professor X motored to Spo-
kane 01· to the North Pole . as long as 
be safely returns. Cheney State Nor-
mal. s hool is adequately aclvm-tised 
without appropriating the student 
paper for that pm·pose. The library 
is full of volumes on education, so 
t11ere is no ne'cessity for using th " 
Journal for educational purposes. 
A school publication is a type o• 
literature separate and distinct from 
any other in existence. It is not a 
newspaper, not a magazine, not an ad-
vertit.ing medium. It is intended 
primarily to reflect studmit spirit. If 
Heath, former · physical training in-
structor, that si10 is enjoying her sum _ 
mer work very much. During 'th(} 
oming year. she will take a business 
co nrse at Miss Prince's School of 
Rnsine. s Training in Booton. T·he 
friend of Miss Heath wish her the 
g-reatC'st success dur ing the coming· 
year. 
Great opportuniti.es have been af.-
forded for both men and women 1)1 
C. S. N. S. in the department of 
bealth ·education. Miss Dobbs offeN 
the regular course in educational 'hy-
g·iene and phyiology. S'he has ar-
ranged or visits from doctors who will 
exa.mine stud en ts free of char"'e. Dr. 
Rodne.v is here each Tuesday and 
'f.lrnrsday between 3 and 6 o'clock, 
Dr. W es't on Monday at 3. Dr. West_ 
alRo e;ives a lecture to the men at 3 :50 
on Thursc}ays. Great benefit is bein~· 
d rived from Dr. West's lec~ures . 
THE MULE 
Being told to write an essay on 
"The Mule,'' Howard turned in to his 
teac-her the following effort: ''The 
Mewl is a hardier bird than tbe guse 
or the turkie. It bas two legs to walk 
with, two more to kick with, and 
wears its wings on th · side of i ti; 
head. It is stubbornly bac1{warcl 
about going forward.'' 
fter Swimming 
oming- across the gym floor: 
1. Have . ou got my towel T 
2. Whose soC'ks have I got' 
:L \Vell , thcr 's Berquist again! 
GOODBYE, MARK 
'I'll is last week Ma.rk Sug·umoto ~e ,· _ 
el'cd his eonno tion with our school 
and departed for Mim~eapolis. 
For 1 o years Mark has been one of 
the well-known and much-respected 
characters of Cheney. He first W Lt/3 
in business f oT himself il1' several 
diffel'ent ways. After that, for sev-
eral years, be managed the Facultv 
club. On the erection of the new ad, 
ministration building, he was aske!l 
to take charge of the entire plant and 
was made curator of buildings. In 
this <'apacity his pride in the beauty 
and care of our buildings, his interest 
in every phase of school work, and 
his versatility made him an impor1.-
nnt member of our taff. Many, bot.I 
in the sc'bool and in the town, wilJ 
leam of Mark's going with a sense 
of peroonal loss, for by his sterling 
hone ty, his unfailing courtesy, and 
hi.s ~f'ficiency, he made for himself H 
n·al place in our midst. He leaves 
behind him many warm friends. 
He will enter the Industrial Art:, 
school at Minneapoli!!I, where he will 
take an extended course in scientifi<' 
baking, ~fter which he expects to -rc-
tnrn to Japan and go into hu ines.{ 
there. 
Suc<'e s attend you, Mark! 
WHO'S WHO 
' 'Big Boy' ' George Keller 
''Who is that littJ.e boy ,Paradim~ 
around like he owned the building,'· 
asked my fair friend. ''.His daddy 
must b • on the faculty 'here, at 
lea t. '' 
''Do you mean that fellow over 
there with the big white swe!ater't 
Why, that's Keller-George Keller. 
He' · not a boy, but a full grown 
man. Going to graduate this sum-
mer," I replied to my fair lady. 
Thu. our topic of conversation be-
came none other than the poor, inno 
cent, unsuspecting Kellar. 
l info1·med my acquaintance tha" 
Kellar was a good ball player. "Kel-
lar · is the ideal pitcher, for he has a 
good hig·h bawl," I pointed 0111t. 
''Kellar has developed. this peculiar 
bawl for two Ion"' years. I have 
seon hi~ landlady come to bat regular-
ly with a formidable array of back-
board bills. Kellar would throw back 
11is head, calmly tear his hair, wind up. 
mig~itily and let fly · wit)1 his high 
bawl. His landlady was invariably 
r tired without a hit. 
"Kellar's bawl worked most effect-
i,·ely on Mr. Whitford. When the 
stren nous oblig·ations of the wrestlin:" 
g·ame compelled him to miss Training· 
school r,lasses, he promptly fired this 
altitudinous bawl across the plate and 
completely vanquished the aggressiv ... 
M.r. Whitfol'cl . Keller, no doubt, will 
succe ·sfully bawl his way tbru life. 
"Kellar, in the uncertain rise anu 
f aH of: the vicissitude. and adversitie · 
that hav marked his checkered car-
eer, has succ-essfully wrestled every-
thi11g but life's problems. He is a,. 
adept at following the mystifying 
paths to a woman's heart, having a 
complete and thorough understanding 
oC a ll t l.cir vhims and caprices. While 
be is pe.culin.rly susceptible to a pair 
of blue eyes, Kellar keeps his head 
<-omfortably above humanity's swirl-
in )' f loo<l and strikes out strongly and 
:-s urely toward the goal of his ambi-
tion. 
Water Color Class 
The water color class will hold an 
exhibit of. cl1arcoal water color work 
u,t the same time · and place as thH 
class in interior decoration. The 
<lharcoal foundation is used to en .. 
phasize and clarify the prinl:liples of 
val n . After thi work tho cla :-; 
will work in pure water col()l'. 
Don't Waste Gas 
Miss Smith, a.nnounci g junio1· 
c11autan 1ua program at Ar ~1ber: ''A 
~olo by Mr. ' Schnieder, ' That Deur 
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BOOKS FOR EVERYBODY 
Tli followino· editori,al is taken 
from tlte Green ille, S. . Dail. N e\\' l:. 
of Greensvi lle, S. ., and was writt n 
by Mi. s fabel Re. nolds, librarian of 
t his i11 t itution . Mis Reynolds ha., 
be ·n working: for the past ix months 
in the lib1·ary war sen i e of the ~rn­
erican Library association and i lo-
c.:ated at GT el\\ ille, S. 
She will return to tb Normal in 
the fa] l. 
'T com of I. ading People,' so 
a id :1 man I.he other day to me. ~nd 
It wa proud of i t . It means o 
much! 
rro tha.t man Lies 01 n the liter-
ature of the \YOTld of progress and 
i1w 11tio11- tbe gr at realm of r cord 
knowl dg·e; to 'him lie 01 en the other 
\YOrld £ fan cy, of art, of po try, of 
roman ce, all of them r ady to b -g-ujl . 
!tis lie ' LT mom nts, an ·1 bring bim 
\\' liole om eu t rtainmen t. Books an c1 
1. ::q,er Ii 1p him in .bis work, bis pla , 
!tis li fe anL1 hi. worshir . 
li or more qrnn one generation man:, 
a n . 1:.rcri r an fa.mi l) bequ atbed to it::; 
t•hildr n th·e ta t for r nding; tbes 
p -ople tliought th were 1roperly 
µ; lad and thankful that they were so 
l'a\'or' cl a,nd then the war am an<l 
' pe::lp l dis O\' reel all at on o tliat no 
on eY T kne\\ the ,·a lue of books b -
fore . 
'l'he m· n read 011 tli boR.ts and i.n 
t he camp. and th ey read in •the hos-
[ itals. Before ent ring· the ·vicl:. 
th y had known that boolk mii>'hf: 
help in . re reation a,nd in education, 
bu.t th ey ha 1 not . known th eir t'bera-
µ utic vnl ue before. Minds w hie h 
sorely needed to tra1 cl away from 
he pre ent scene. , saw teed com-
ino· in the hape of boxes of books. 
Meu mounted and gallo,ped a\va. anrl 
w·ere che red and rested and enabled 
to k eu 5an e and fit. But not all thn 
. enic~ m n had ome from r.cad i.n;..(· 
ram ilies . Many had li eel their fo e::; 
away :from books and librarie · ; ome 
coul~l not even read and others had 
not the r -ading habit. T'hc teeds 
came for them, too, and they ut· 
1-'ered for the I'- Creation, but t hey 
could not enjoy it. 
A national orl"anil'.ation lian<lled the 
·:trmy and sent i t trained repr sent-
atives into the camp and acros the 
seas; these e ·pert diao-nosed tho 
book sym1 tot:!'.ls of th men and fomHl 
th rio'l: t books for them. The Am-
~ . 
rican Library as ociation, the A. 1.i. 
A. a · it is called, woke up to mar.v 
·ony facts about the lack of librar. 
opportunities in America; but thi : 
r aJ ization di rl not discoura · , it onl. 
provided stirnulu for the pro0 Tam of 
peace whi !J it i.s now carrying for-
ward. Today the enlarged rograw 
of the A. L. A. in ludes the develop-
. ment of library s I'\ i e for every man, 
\\ oman and child in America. Durin~ 
thi s month of June this organization 
js ·al'l'ying on a nation-wide move-
ment, which i supported by leading 
m n and women everywhere in the 
United States . 
1\. little blue folder, of the size of a. 
postal arcl, and containing four pages, 
tells t~ie story hrie.fly, but larger 
pamphlets with many pictures tell 
the compl te story. The li ttle leaflet 
is entitled : 
''Books for Everybody. 
' ' A 1 Ian to promote the means of 
s<'lf-education for the millions who 
are without it, and to help create a 
fin r citizenship.'' 
F w American citizens realize, per-
haps, how very poorly equ ipped with 
librari es the conntry is at present, anti 
THURSDAY, JULY 1, 1920 
ltow a Hy tlii la l is refl cted in the 
m ab t' r adino· habits of the people: 
Of t'he fifteen million new Am ri-
can in tbe Unit d tates, mo1· than 
ix mi 11.i.ou can not read nor speak the 
languao·e of the country . 
Only 27 per cent, or 794 of . the 
S,D6 • co unties iu the l!n ited · Stat0s 
lia\ e "i t hin th · ir border any library 
o.f 5,000 volume or more. 
. robably 70 peT cent of the entire 
populabou of the ountry lrns no a·-
I' . s to an adequate collection of 
l>ook , nor to a public reading· roqm. 
Th enlar ed prog1'am of the A. L. 
L plans to work rlirectly for the ex-
t n ion of the country library plan, 
for bettel' bu iness and technical li-
brnrie , for ·well colle· ted book collec-
t ion on ve els of the American Mer-
drant J\lfarine a11. l in coa: t ·uard sta-
tion and li0 'ht hou es; for more 
books for the blind in the new uni-
form tyJ e · for b~tter library erviee 
in hospitals. One of the prin ipa .. 
plank is better citizen hip. The for_ 
eig 11 lano·na0 ·e yire s will be u ed anu 
an endea\ or ma.de to promote the 
reading· of boo.ks a.bout America. The 
merican public library, 1vherever 
fonnd, ha been for year a haven to 
t he ambitiou. i.mmio-rant, as more li-
hn1ri C's are pro' ided more imt.niO'rant~ 
an b belped. 
Th pJa e of cl 1ildren in this eu-
l:ug· c1 program will be ver. much in 
\·idencc. It ·11a been determined that 
n arly 'half of the patrons in public 
librari are hildr n, and the library 
l 1~ofe:;; ion has already e tablisbed fine 
&t'andard for \\Ork with children and 
chool.. 
It i up to this generation to g ive 
another g-eneration · the I rivile0 ·e of 
sa . ing·- one and all-"I Come of 
R ad ing People." 
MONROE HALL NOTES 
At ta.bl 18 : Mr. oodJ:ich to 011c 
of the B) ars twins:· ''Don't you and 
your twin . ometimcs forgat I\\ ·bi ch 
on yon are . '' 
ifi s B ar · (rather pointedly: 
"No, we w re ndow cl with brains." 
n i eYerybocly la no·hed. 
Heard in the Rotunda 
He : ''Do . ou know, I believe yon 
1·e:Pn1bl ·r. greatly t hat picture of 
Hollan cl o'er there~" 
She : ' V\Tby. I don't o·et the on-
ncction.'' 
He: 'Be ause i t' well painted." 
Hal cl~ : 'J LIBt a moment, Keller, 
hav you forg·otten tbat dollar you 
b:HTOWC'CI from me la t week~" 
Kli er: "Not yet, just ~; i ve me 
Ii me and T 11 forget it all right." 
'Ray, <lad, "hat i. a v icious c11·-
e I '' 
"A p11nctur cl tire, my son," an-
swer '<1 Mr. Bu }1 ana11 . 
T dr am d I . lept in an editor 's bed 
\V1~ en the echtor was not nigh; 
And d, ,_barned as ·,r 'sllf1~t \o n that 
downy couch 
How ea ·ily editors lie. 
Optim: ''Maui age is the logi a l 
,onclnsion of the averag·e Normal 
man.'' 
Pcssim: ''Let's see. onclusion 
m ans fin ish, cloesn 't it ~ '' 
' Pleas , teacher, "ould . ot1 puni sh 
a, hap fo1· something he liadn 't 
clone ~ " 
., ' ertainly not, Billy. 'rhat woul<l 
b.e unjust.'' 
"IThat 's all t·igbt, 'cause I di<ln 't 
clo my homework.'' 
A SONG WITHOUT M.USIC 
[f' [ 11 cl by Li ad a I use my feet, 
'l'hey 'd make me President. 
.[ cl jal'.z L!P to the Cabinet 
\.nd tell 'em what .to do. 
1 cl beat old McAdoo, 
And 'vVood and Hardino· too, 
,T ' rl fox-trot to the Senate 
And shO\\ them what wa what. 
This H. . I..J. 
\~ e know o well , 
\'\ ould rigbt t!b·en have to stop. 
I'd not have any Bolsheviks witbi11 
a million miles, 
Nor ] t the anti-su ffra.o-ettes b rnil 
me with their wiles 
[ cl wa I tz the tariff up and down, 
'r li y'd not know W'here it ·went. 
Oh! If [ us d my head as I u e my 
feet, 
:L'h ey d. make m Presidc·nt ! 
A man arrested for murder bribe<l 
an Iri hma.n of the jury to hang out 
for a verdict of manslau ·hter. Tbe 
jury · was out for a lono· time, but 
final I came in '' ith the desired de-
isi.on. The accused ru ·'hed up to tha 
Irish 1· uror and said "I'm much ob-. ' l ig·ed to yon, asey; did you have a 
hard time''' 
"1' es " aid asey ''a ·divil of a 
' ' t; i me; all the rest of the j nry wanted 
to acquit you.'' 
'Ihe ]'ord i my chariot; I can not 
a ff or l another. 
It maketh me to lie down in wet 
places· it destroyeth my soul. 
lt 1 adetb me into deep v; atel's; it 
lca.deth me into the bath of ridicule 
for it's name sake. 
It preparetb a breakdown for me in 
th e presence of mine enemies; yea, 
t'lio I run thru the valley at 25 
per, I am towed up a hill. 
I will fear more evil while it is with 
me; its rods and shafts discomfort 
me. 
It annointeth my face with oil; its 
water boileth over. 
Surely to goodness, if J;,izzic followetb 
me all the days of my life, I shall 
owell in the House of the Insane 
fo.re\er! 
In ~'eooTaphy cla s Mr. Cooper was 
discussing V\' a la Walla city' wat.er 
suppl .. 
Mr. Cooper : ~ 'vV'hat do they do to 
make the river help filter its own 
water~" 
tudent hesitates. 
Mr. Cooper : '' 'Why, dam it, o E 
conrse ! '' 
Mr. Fertscb: "Name two rivers in 
Au. tralia, Miss McCabe.'·' 
Mi. s M.: "Murry, Darling-" 
Mr. F .: ''Darling-that is suffi-
<' ient. '' 
· Mr. Fertsch in geography wa,s dis-
c·ns ing the likelihood of the coal sup-
ply beino· used up. "It, would be a. 
g·ood thin0< if the coal supply were 
1burned ur in ~he next 10 years; 1Mrnn 
we would have to use our heads.'' 
Dr. Martin: "Why is Miss 0 'Neil 
lik a bin ·e'" 
"Be ause she is to a-dol'e." 
"\¥hy does a scnlptor die such u 
horrjbJe death''' 
''Because he makes faces and 
busts.'' 
Tracher : "Miss Hnbbard ! " 
Mr. Hubbard: ''Oh, horrors ! I n 't 
it non ·h to be surrounded by 'em 
w.ithout b in°· taken for one of the 
species '' ' 
CHENEY, WASHINGTON 
Heard in Story-T1~lling Class 
Mrs. Yost: ''Please enunciate 
clea;rly. Dean outhwick is a wonder-
ful master of En°·lish, bt1t even h.a 
made a slippe:i:, too.'' 
And she wondered why the class 
grinned. 
'Well, if Stricker isn't the mo •t 
. elf-satis fied, s·elf-" 
"Ye , I have heard you say some-
tl1 inn- like that before. What started 
yo n off this time''' 
"He ju t sent a tel,egTam of con-
gTatulations to hi.smother.'' 
''Well ''' 
''Today is bis birthday.'' 
The gas went out to meter, 
The o·g went out ·to beater, 
'l1he nutmeg· went out to grater, 
But, a las! t'be radiator. 
The followi n · will prove beyond ·a 
doubt tba.t our stud nts are pro0Tess-
in1)· in Englis·h: ''!Two oinks wer0 
plotting to bump the old cruy off.'' 
(Tran laited: Tv,ro men were plan-
nin0· to murder the king.) 
.Ruby 1 later: 
''My :feet they ba ul me 'round tbe 
hon e, 
T·h y hoi t me up the stairs; 
T only have to teer them and 
They ride me everywheres." 
Improv~ments Suggested. 
Mr. Kleweno, in psycl10looy class): 
"Honesty i. an instinct." 
Clas (di approvine;): "People 
ltave no inborn connections for hon-
. ty, and con equently honesty is not 
an instinct.'' 
Mr. Kleweno ( till per. jsting) : 
"V\T ell, it could be an instinct." 
Mi s Donald on : "You will have 
to take that up with the Almi0 ·hty.'' 
New tud.ent: "Who is that little 
boy over ther , standing· on itiptoc 
to sc the notices on the bulletin 
board~' ' ' 
ld tu dent: ''Oh that's Mr. 
' ooper ! '' 
Information for New Students 
Yon will no ti e some students that 
look as tho t'hey "had given up all 
ho1 e." 
Rea on: They are in some of Mis. 
Donaldson's cla ses. 
While you are in the library yon 
may bear the door slam and someonP. 
'Orne in with a loud laugh. 
Explanation: That's Mr. ~crtsch 's 
idea of coming in "quietly." 
Don't mistake Mr. Frasier for tl 
. tudent just because be is handsome~ 
and looks like a real human being·. 
Miss Donaldson, to Primary Meth-
ods lass : 
''I will now proceed to addrcfB the 
class as if it were composed of ord-
inarily intelligent adults." 
While walking thru the 'halls do 
not look around, but watch your step. 
Explanation: Y <>U might step on 
Mr. Cooper. 
Mr. Fertsch says that he has a 
temper. Don't believe him! ! 
If you want to ''laugh and grow 
fat," jnst enroll in one of his classes. 
Mr. Mock: "Now from the slides 
we bad yesterday, what do you t hink 
man descended :from~'' 
Ruby S.: ''Mnnkeys.'' 
Mr. Mock: ''And what did mon-
key descend from''' 
Ruby: "Tref'.:; " 
: 
. 
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THE SALT OF THE EARTH 
By Dr. Frank Crane. 
'Vho are the elect' 
They are those who w:mt to find 
ont their duty and do it. 
They think they are pu.t in thir 
world t.o do somet1hing, and they try 
to rlo it. 
There are always plenty whose pur-
pos ~ in life seems to be play. They 
conceive of themselves as here to be 
entertained. · ;L'his is the theory oE 
r,hildren. But to the right sort of 
l)erson this is among those '' chiidisli 
tliine:s" that he "puts away" with 
maturity. 
Thcr" are multitude ·who e aim. ap·· 
pears to be here to get more monev 
and their work is only an unpleasant 
means of attaining that end. So the-.r 
" 01·k a. little and as poorly as nos · 
sible; and always under protest. They 
are sorry for themselves. This is a 
wide cJas , including· grumbline,· 
rrooks, g:rn:fting- and soldiering chanf_ 
feur. , piddling- and dawdling plumh-
rs and carpenteTs and tbe whoH:. 
range of r·rooksi grafters, confiden ·1:. 
men. ward heelers. misers, and o on. 
And there are those who want t.o 
J.:now what their :iob is, and having-
fonn<l it, do it well. 
There fl.re more of such t'han W~! 
imag·ine. Thi s war showed. us some 
two. or three million young men who 
snddrnlv awoke to tbe realization 
tha.1- a gTeat work was up to them-· 
perhaps to <lie-and they mar h._(l 
away cheerfully to do it .. 
The spiritual revelation of the wa!' 
was the enormous amount of la.t ent 
conscientiousness we bad on hnnd. 
The U. R. A. is full of fine men and 
women w1ho are saying·, perhap\, 
t.hrnugh <'lcmched teeth, perlrnps 
smilinp·, "This is my job, and I'lt 
do it." 
··vv omen, unhanpilv married. their 
<lream shattered. tbeir hearts colil 
and numb, are being· the best kind of 
,,· ives they know how, are being 
faitbful mothers, are keeping strai0 ·ht 
:rnrl clean, because they feel it's theii' 
job. I 
Men, too, who discover too late 
th y have picked the wrong women, 
are going· ahead and making· the best 
of a bad bargain, because that's their 
job. - -
Clrrk are doing well !ta ks fo1· 
which they know they are .not fitted, 
g'irls are getting along with nag·12,·i11!),· 
mother who don't understand t'hem. 
merchants are honestly carrying ou t 
rontracts t'hev wish they had not 
signed, paren't m·e bearing· with un · 
p.Tateful and cruelly thoughtless chu 
<l ren. clere:ymr.n are <1oine; their best 
in churches that don't like them. act-
ors are playino· parts unsuited to 
t.heir talentR, public official s are per-
forming tV1 ir duty in spite of storm~ 
o_f malicious and unjust critici ·m, 
housemaids are working· on day by 
clay for mistresses that are tyran-
nical and petty, and women and men 
a.re putting up with all manner of 
insolen e and incompetence from 
tbose to whom they are paying tli '3 
w a~:es of g·ood wo1~k, all heca nso it'';) 
thei~· job. , 
'l"he worlcl is full of unnoted heroe>:;. 
'f'here are they that see their re-
sr onsibility and shoulder it. 
·T'hese are they who shall get fat 
pay envelope. on the day of judg-
ment. 
These a1·e they who fiO'ht the goon 
fio•ht. 
These are the salt of the earth, 
and if the salt has lost its savor, 
where,~ith shall the earth: be salted' 
Ladies and gentlemen, we have 
with us tonight a little company ot 
the el~ct. It is only on their ac-
count t1rnt an angry and disgusted 
deity does not burn up this Sodom 
and Gomo;rroh globe and have done 
with it. 
The salt of .the earth-do yon know 
any of them' ___ ......_ ___ _ 
ART DEPARTMENT 
Miss Myrtle "Warren, a gracluaite of 
our school and a former student of 
the a rt department, who has com-
r. leted li er first year's work at Pratt , 
J nstitnte, New York, in interior dec-
oration, ha had t liree of her origina l 
desig·ns accepted by the manufactu1-
i 110· firm of Kleinert 's, New York. 
She a. I o ha: other designs in pros-
1:>ect of . ale. We are proud that Miss 
\~ arren belono·s to us and congratulate 
her on her success. 
Stude.nt Exhibit 
~l'be class in interior decoration wil1 
,open an exhibit of house pl~.ns, which 
have been drawn in tbit: summer's 
class. This exhibit is open now, and 
will remain open T1rnrsday and Fri-
day of this week. 
Each home has been developed upon 
t lte basis of practic~bility, simplicity, 
i1ospitality: 
Orientatim1 bas been considered the 
fundamental in planning fenstrationi 
so tt1at lig·bt and ventilation is secured 
to best advantao·e. The rectan()'ular 
plan with a lot frontage of 75 feet 
wa.s decided upon so that the ~sult 
mig·ht be economy of space and pleas-
antne. of situation. 
The types of houses considered acl-
apta ble were: Colonial-Dutch, south . 
ern am1 New England; English-· 
otta~·e manor; Btmga.lo--Swiss 
ltalet. 
The fireplace or hearthstone ani.l 
the entrance were kept in mind as in-
berent features of every home, and 
the present day need of economy ot 
steps remembered. 
OUR POET SAYS: 
Our paper needs some more new 
blood to make it spick and span and 
g-ood . The editor's speech should bE) 
strono·ly ·heeded, in fact some news i.; 
badly needed. Alumni friends would 
feel . ashamed to receive their paper 
as it is lamed. L~t 's go · let's work, 
1 t 's make this sheet to a; who read, 
one gra.n<l, big treat. Let every one 
bcg·in to .write and think of stuff both 
clay and night. Bring on the jokes 
on Uncle Sam, on brother Ab and 
Rister Ann. Tell of the things tbat 
father said, on mistaking his thumb 
r r a shing;le nail head. Let's make 
tlte fac.u lty take note, that we have 
g·ot this failure's goat. With pu ·h 
and vim and work and sweat, put out 
the fi nest paper yet. 
o::::=========================================o 
Did You 
Know This Bank is For 
Your Convenience ? 
Open An Account 
Pay Your Bills By Check 
National Bank 
of Cheney 
Member Federal Reserve Bank 
System 
F. M. Martin President 
C. I. Hubbard, Vice-President 
N. A. Rolfe, Cashier 
V. E. Rolfe, Asst. Cashitr The Bank That Always Treats You Rh!ht 
o:=:::::::=:::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::o 
Know For Yourself · 
WHEN you consider that the greater part of the sex-Vice we render is given to customers 
without cost, iti is only fair to yourself and 
your interests that you enjoy the bene~ts. 
Know for yourself the value of sex-Vice here and 
what it means to have the co-operation of our officers. 
l 
The Security National Bank 
Cheney, Washington 
THE ''WORM TURNS'' 
They ::i lways, always pick on me 
On stunt days; pick with fiendish 
g-lee, 
Tho 1 'm as 'harmless as .can be 
And witbont animosity .. 
T'hey slam my hair, they slam · .my 
eyes, 
My walk and talk they criticize; 
They 're always hitting· at my size 
And do not balk at telling lies. 
'rhey dub me spherical and fat; 
Declare I weigh one-eighty flat! 
You'd think I was some mean old cat 
\Vhose hide they thirsted to get at. 
li'or every since I first struck town 
I've been raked rudely up and down 
As if I were a yellow houn' 
Just fit to merely kick aroun' 
F:com term to term their stale jests 
thrive, 
But I continue to survive 
Serene and smiling; still alive-
.And ti.p the scales at one, four, 
five ( ?) 
-G. R. Schottenfels. 
(Dedicated 'to the ·Idaho-Oregon-
M on tana stunts committee). · 
Celebrities I Have Met 
I Wth's 
ICE CREAM, CANDY 
LUNCHES 
Order Your Party Creams 








We Call and Deliver Prompt Service 
E. L. McDONALD 
TAILOR 
PHONE BLACK 581 
1 Door South of Liberty Theater 





A tall, shapely young man buttoned 
bis coat tightly, threw out his clhest 
·with an air of great importance, 
cleared his throat siO'nificantly ,smiled 
ten<l.erly and murmered softly, sweet-
ly, distinctly, ''Time is flcetin°·.'' 
Cheney Bakery 
This philosophical remark greatly 
alarmed several of the older wome1• 
in the assembly ,and completely broke 
the hearts of all the younger female 
g·eneration. 
''Isn't Ed Stricker a dear!'' mur-
mm·ed a thoughtful beauty. 
''His feet are somewhat ample!'' 
grumbled an unseen, forgotten male 
student. 
"Why, I think they're adorable!" 
lisped a frnoD'l'ant young a.·ose. ''And 
what more, I think Ed Stricker i::; 
simply wondeTful,'' laying great em-
phasis on "I," " 'Ed Stricker" an« 
''simply.'' 
"Isn't he the cutest thing when be 
drops his "r's" and ta1ks like a New 
Yorker '' o·ossiped another in the self-
sat i fled tone of voice one has after 
havino· swallowed an immense portion 
of mince pie . . 
'l'his gallant cavalier regained his 
prc,fessionaJ composure, looked :i.s 
formidab le as a rampant German 
major, gfared over the assemblage of 
mere humans and dismissed it with 
the . air of having orig inally crossed 
the Alp or used a ''cuss word'' as 
flu ntly. a Dr . .,.rieje. 
T n pri ate life, far from the mnd 
crowd, Strick r eats his soup bom-
ba tically, gargles his -coffee furious-
ly, leaves truth strictly alone, pa-
ti ntly reduces ltis father's 'hard-
arned bank roll and is goneally con-
s idered a. mode] youno· man. 
rr vou wish to soh e a "Chines(\. 
puzzle,'' just go to t'be bulletin board 
and ry to find th notice you want. 
AND LUNCH COUNTER 
Fresh Bakery Goods Every Day - Bread lOc 
Cakes Made to Order- Lunches Served at all hrs. 
Main St.'. Across from Postoffice 






" The Home of 
Good Eats" 














CUT RA TE DRUG STORE 
School Supplies 
Eastman Kodaks & Films 
Prescriptions a Specialty 
Printing & Developing 
Waterman Fountain Pens 
The Store that Save~ You Morzev 
A. H. POWELL, PROP. 
THE MOST INTERESTING 
STORE IN SPOKANE 
$~T§.:~E:e~ 
707-709-711 SPRAGUE AVE. 
708-710-712 FIRST AVE. 
HUSE 
F 0 R 
Groceries, Candies and Cookies 
s H 0 E REPAIRIN& 
LACES AND POLISHES 
Reasonable and Correct 
F. S. BUNNELL 
Next door to Security National Bank 
CHti:NEY, WASH. 
~Cl! '# fi • Ii I f I 1:1~ 
II CHENEY '1 
TRANSFER 
SAM WEBB· & SON 
Cheney, W&1h. J1 
I S +a~ 
CHENEY UNION WAREHOUSE CO. 
INCORPORATED 
Hay, Grain, Flour and Feed 
Fuel and Machinery 
Main 501 Cheney, Waish. 
" The Kodak Shop,, 
Developing, Printing and 
Enlarging 
24 Hour S~rvice 
All Work Guaranteed 
C henegDrugC o. 
PRESCRIPTIONS 
Phone Black 451 Chenev. Wash. 
If gou sqffer 
from ege 
strain 
Our modern equipment and skil-
ful examinations assures you 
comfortable vision with glasses 




Broken Lenses Duplicated 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
Under the Amfalu/u Tree 
A Tragedy in Many Acts 
\ .t play hout 




And sighs again, 
But still she sits. ' · 
A pearly tear 
P eps through 
Lon()', silken lashes 
Rt ill she sits; 
And t'hen-
h, THRILL-
\. Man is cominO' 
om mg 
Comino- her way. 
Ou .Joy! 
Oh Rapture! 
H e op ns his lips to speak. 
he ]asps her hands against her 
h e~ut to still its beating 
And then-
He a ks the ofrl sitting next to her 
To dance. 
What wonder they found her dead 
in he.r 
Room next morninO'~ 
Ruby C. Smith. 
Playful Occupations. 
Trying to lea.rn to swim witbou t 
swallo' ing more t'han half t he tank. 
W alkinO' across the gym floor with 
a. "\.\ t bathing uit trailing graeef ully 
OY r your lef t arm during boys' g·ym 
period. 
Not hearing· Mr. Henry say: "We 
ran always wait until you stop talk-
ing- ' an<l continuing said conversa-
tion, thereby getting into the lime-
! i O'h't. 
1I'ry ing to r egister intellig·ence · in 
Rural E d when you haven't bad time 
to lool· at the lesson. 
Watching the clock slowly creep to 
12 in the 11 :10 cla s. 
"'VV alkinO' out of As embly while Dr. 
Sou t hwick waits for you to so do. 
Trying to pat h up a cookino· ex-
periment to "look like what it ain't,' · 
th ereby averting th e wrath of the 
teacher. 
Getting cau b.t put tinO' a contribu-
t ion in the Journal box and feeling 
the andalized eyes of a multitude 
on you. 
Might Be Found Guilty 
'Is the professor in," she as ken, 
ent ring t he door of a courtroom by 
mi. take. 
" W•ha t prof es or ~ " asked the at-
tendant. 
''The professor of music, of 
musi , of course; I've ome to have 
my voice tried." 
"Well, you'd better not have i t 
tried here, ma 'am. Thi is a court 1>f 
jnsti e. ' ' 
A autious look around he took; 
His hap: of chinks he chunk; 
And manv a wic!ked smile he smol e ; 
A ncl many a wink he wunk. 
lgnoranc~ is Bliss 
H : "Once and for all, I dcman<l 
to know who is the master :in thi s 
house' '' 
S'he : " You will be happi err if yo11 
11 don ' t find out." 
" 'Home, Sweet H ome' is a beaut: · 
f ul song.' ' 
'' Useful t oo. If John Howard 
Payne hadn't w ritten it, nobody 
woul d ever know ·how to wind up a 
dance.'' 
"You mustn ' t cry, Bobby !" 
"W 11, what can I do ' You won't 
1 t me swear.'' ' 
K low no: "Wise men make prov-
erbs; fools quote th em." 
H orn: "That's so: by the w'a.v, 
who was the author of t hait on . '' 
F oun d in upp r ~Tades m tlhocb 
class : Three boxes oe puffed wheat. 
OwneT please call f or same at J ourn al 
office. 
' 'Th is, ' aid the ··oat as he turned 
from the tomato can and began on th•:l 
broken mirror with relish, ''is food 
for reflection.'' 
Edi tor: ' ' Are ou quite sure that 
this a.rticl you have is original r~ '' 
V\T ould-Be- ontributor: "Ye , sir; 
all but word or two which you may 
have •ome across in the dictionary 
before.'' 
Jantzen tailoring is a feature that 
places these suits in a class Alone. In 
or out of the water, they give their 
wearers the appearance of trim smart-
ness. Most of the girls who wear suits 
with such enviable dash ar~ wearing 
"Jantzens." 
They are pure wool, fit snugly and dry 
out quickly on the body. 
Men: women, children - you will find 
your exact size and the smartest new 
color combinations in "Jantzens." 
Strictly all wool Children's, $5 & 5.50 
Men's & Women's, $6 to $8 
E. N. Guertin 
I 
' 
Br. Mell A. West 
)Jhysician nn~ Snrgron 
Oftioe Hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 
2 to 5 p.m., and 7' to 8 p.m. 
Office : First Street 
Over Chettey Dru& Co. 
Phone M521 
Res. : " Houck House " 
Phone Red 412 
Dr. Wm. R. Bernard 
DENTIST 
Office Hours : 
9 to 12 a.m.; 1:30 to 5:30 p.m. 
OFFICE: SECURITY NATIONAL 
BANK BUILDING 
Phone Main 21 Cheney,Wash. 
DR. K. L. VEHE 
Physician and Surgeon 
Office Hours: 10 to 12 a.m., 2 to 
5 p.m. Evenings by appointment 
Office over Security National Bank 
Cheney, Washing ton 
Telephones: 
Office, Main 21 Res., Black 233 
II DR. WELLS 
iltntist 
Wells Building 
108 G STREET. CHENEY. WASH. 
SHOE RE .PAIRING 
First-class Work Prices Low as the Lowest 
ALSO SHOE SHINES 
MARK STANKOVICH 
MAIN AVENUE NEXT DOOR TO CHENEY DRUG 
Now is the time to have pour applica-
tion pictures taken-make gour appointm~nt 
todag -Turks Studio- Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Go to the Cheneg Supplg Co. 
. ·. ·. ·for good things to eat 
1'F. M. Martin Gr~in & Milling.Co. 
Cheney, Washington 
NORTHWESTERN TEACHERS' AGENCY 
FREE ENROLLMENT LARGEST AND LEADING WESTERN AGENCY 
Teachers needed as never before to fill a large number of unusually 
fine positions. During the summer months we place the majority of 
our teachers. NOW is the time to enroll. 
Home Office: Boise, Idaho Utah Office: Salt Lake City, Utah 
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